Determination, persistence, and passion drove Linda to find a solution to student indifference toward STEM (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics) careers. In 2001, she founded and became the Executive Director of iSPACE. When she retired in 2017, the agency evolved from a home-based nonprofit to a vibrant organization serving more than 30,000 clients each year. The Better Business Bureau recognized her skills when iSPACE was named the Torch Award Winner for Market Place Ethics in 2014. She also was named one of the Cincinnati Enquirer’s Women of the Year in 2014 and received the Business Courier Second Act Award in 2016. Earlier in her career, Linda was the Executive Director for Sycamore Schools Foundation, where she applied her fundraising skills. She also is a former educator, having taught secondary school mathematics in Michigan and in Switzerland.

Linda’s commitment to the community influences her volunteer activities as well. She currently serves on the Board of Trustees for the Cincinnati Observatory Center. She chairs the Development Committee for The HELP Program and is an active member of the Greater Cincinnati Immigration Taskforce at Catholic Charities.

OneSource Experience
Linda coordinates the Building Blocks nonprofit workshops and serves on the OneSource Development Committee. She co-led a business services project for Q-Kidz Dance Team.